Cuyahoga Valley Career Center
Job Posting #1979
Job Posting Date:

3/19/2019

Employer Information:

Stalls Plus Inc.
Contact: Mr. Joe Martin
19005 St. Clair Ave.
Cleveland, OH 44117
Phone: 216-406-5026 Ext:
E-mail: stallsplus@yahoo.com

Main Business:

Stalls Plus Inc. specializes in the sales and installation of toilet room
accessories, mirrors, wire shelving and shower doors on new
construction residential homes and commercial projects such as office
buildings, warehouses and schools throughout the tri-county region.

Job Title:

Construction Specialties Installer

Full/Part-time:
Job Duties:

Full-Time

Job Hours:

We are looking for a full time installer who is flexible and willing to do what is
needed across our various scopes of work – from installing various products, to
carrying out work orders. Paid Training Provided
Qualifications * Preferred but not necessary would be previous knowledge in related
fields of mirrors, wire shelving and shower doors. * Valid Ohio Driver’s License and a
good driving record * Ability to use hand and power tools is required. * Able to
working independently in commercial projects and new construction residential
homes projects. * Willingness to learn new skills. * Ability to communicate well with
clients. * Must be hard working, dependable and have your own reliable
transportation
Job Responsibilities * Install mirrors, wire shelving, bath accessories and shower
doors in a professional setting * Communicate with general contractors in a
professional manner * Organize job routes, load materials and complete installs with
limited issues * Be able to lift 75 lbs on a consistent basis, 8 hours per day * Other
duties as assigned by Scheduling Managers
PLEASE APPLY DIRECTLY THROUGH EMPLOYER FOR THIS POSITION

Pay, Hours, Benefits & Location * Our company does installations Monday through
Friday (Saturdays if permitted).
Required experience: Basic carpentry and math skills
Compensation:

$15.00-$18.00 PER HOUR

Special Notes / Additional Information:
Contact Joe: 216-406-5026 stallsplus@yahoo.com
How to Contact:

E-mail resume, By Phone

Seeking:
Adult /Job Seeker

PLEASE APPLY DIRECTLY THROUGH EMPLOYER FOR THIS POSITION

